
BRUNCH MENU
Brunch served Saturday and Sunday 11AM-2PM • 15% gratuity added to each check. 20% gratuity for parties of 6 or more.

CHICKEN & WAFFLES Airline chicken breast & waffle with jalapeño syrup  14.49   
SHRIMP & GRITS  Butter Poached Shrimp & Grits with a Cajun cream sauce  16   

VERY BERRY FRENCH TOAST   French toast with berries 11    
SAUSAGE AND BISCUITS    Sausage & Biscuits and house made sausage and bacon country gravy 9.49

AHI TUNA AVOCADO TOAST    served with feta cheese and dressed with a chipotle sauce  9
SALMON CROQUETTES  Two panko-crusted wild caught salmon patties, charred lemon topped with 

smoked salmon and fresh dill.  Served with our house made Cajun remoulade. 13    

Omelettes 15 
Comes with 2 strips of STL’s BEST bacon, and breakfast potatoes OR a fruit cup.

TEX - MEX OMELET: 3 eggs, chorizo with Monterey jack and cheddar cheeses, pico de gallo, and cilantro.
MEDITERRANEAN OMELET: 3 eggs, tomato, baby spinach, feta cheese, and red onion.

DENVER OMELET: 3 eggs, ham, Monterey jack and cheddar cheeses, onions, and green peppers .

Breakfast Tacos  12
Comes with either breakfast potatoes OR a fruit cup.

PORK SAUSAGE: eggs, pork sausage, pico de gallo, Monterey jack and cheddar cheeses.
CHORIZO: eggs, chorizo, pico de gallo, Monterey jack and cheddar cheeses.

Breakfast Sandwiches  11
Comes with either breakfast potatoes OR a fruit cup.

EGG, BACON, AND CHEESE SANDWICH: 2 fried eggs, 2 strips of STL’s BEST bacon, cheese of your choice, 
with a mayonnaise/mustard spread served on buttered, toasted brioche.

VEGGIE BREAKFAST SANDWICH: 2 fried eggs garnished with baby spinach, tomato, feta cheese and a house made 
white bean hummus spread, drizzled with balsamic syrup on a toasted brioche roll.

Breakfast Plates
THE O/U STARTER: 2 eggs cooked to your liking, 2 strips of STL’s BEST bacon, a side of breakfast potatoes and a fruit cup. 12

THE O/U SLINGER: 2 eggs cooked to your liking, 2 strips of bacon, a side of breakfast potatoes, a hamburger patty, 
topped with our fabulous O/U Chili, cheddar and monterey jack cheeses and diced onions. 15

PANCAKES: 2 fluffy pancakes served with butter and maple syrup, 2 strips of STL’s BEST bacon and a side of either breakfast potatoes or fruit cup:  11.5

 Extras
+extra egg 1.5    + two strips bacon  2.99    + 2 pork sausage patties 3.5   + fruit cup 1.5      + breakfast potatoes 2.5   + add green peppers and onions to your breakfast potatoes 1.25     

+avocado 1.5    +add extra beef patty 3.5    +add 1 pancake  to any order 3.5   +add 2 pancakes to any order 7   +add 1 waffle  7

APPETIZERS
Jumbo Chicken Wings   14 .99

 over one pound of jumbo chicken wings, fried and tossed in your choice of buffalo, garlic Parmesan, teriyaki, BBQ, sweet and spicy, 
lemon pepper, or Nashville HOT

Buffalo Chicken Dip   10.99 
house made buffalo chicken dip topped with melted blue cheese crumbles, served with warm pita and crudité.

Can be made gluten free.     + extra pita 2.49

Artichoke-Spinach Fondue   10.99
house made fondue topped with Parmesan cheese, served with warm pita and crudité. Can be made gluten free.

+  bacon 2.99        + grilled chicken 3.99           + grilled shrimp 5.99         + extra pita 2.49        + extra crudité 2.29

 Mozzarella Cheese Sticks (6)   7.99
deep fried breaded mozzarella sticks served dusted with Parmesan and served with a rich marinara dipping sauce.

SALADS
Dressings (all house made): bleu cheese, Caesar, ranch, chipotle ranch, honey mustard,  champagne vinaigrette, 

balsamic vinaigrette, red wine vinaigrette, Russian, olive oil and vinegar

 OU Classic Salad  12 / Small OU Classic Salad  6 
mixed lettuce blend with tomatoes, shaved carrots and red onions, Parmesan cheese, with your choice of dressing

Caesar Salad  12 / Small Caesar Salad  6 
chopped hearts of romaine, with garlic croutons, Parmesan cheese with your choice of dressing

Spinach Salad 14.5
Baby spinach, fresh Strawberries, Candied Pecans with Feta Cheese with house-made Mango Poppy Seed Dressing 

 
EXTRAS: Add to any salad

+  bacon 2.99        + grilled or fried chicken 3.99          + grilled steak 7.49       + grilled or fried shrimp 5.99



BURGERS 
(can be made as a wrap) all burgers served with 1 side of your choice.

your choice of cheese:  American, bleu cheese crumbles, cheddar, pepper jack, provolone, Swiss, Provel, feta
add burger toppings:  + bacon (2 strips)  2.99      + egg  1.5      + sautéed onions  1        + sautéed green peppers  1        + jalepenos       1 + sautéed mushrooms  1    

+ banana peppers  1          + extra Angus or veggie patty   8.49      + extra Kobe patty    11.99  

Sides: seasoned and coated french fries or a small classic or Caesar salad.
Or substitute: waffle fries 2.49, onion rings 3.49, bowl of chili 4.49, mac n cheese 5.29, soup du jour 4.49, steamed broccoli 3.29, 

wilted garlic spinach 3.29, steamed vegetable medley 3.29, cup of seasonal fruit 3.29, smashed garlic potatoes 3.99
add mac cheese sauce to your fries 2.99  

The Over/Under Angus Cheeseburger 15.29
half-pound Black Angus served on a toasted brioche roll. Add 2 strips of bacon and an egg for the win you player!

The Over/Under American Kobe Burger 18.99 
half-pound of wagyu beef, grilled to your liking with the cheese of your choice, served on a toasted brioche roll. 

Veggie Burger 14.29
vegetarian patty, garnished with baby spinach, tomato, feta and a house made white bean hummus spread, drizzled 

with balsamic syrup on a toasted brioche roll.

SANDWICHES 
All sandwiches served with 1 side of your choice.

French Dip 15.79
roasted beef top round topped with melted provolone cheese, served on a toasted hoagie with pickles, horseradish and au jus on the side. 

Add green peppers, onions, and extra cheese to make it a Philly  +2.5 

Grilled Chicken, Bacon, and Ranch Sandwich 15.79
grilled chicken breast topped with melted provolone, 2 strips of St. Louis’ BEST bacon, lettuce, tomato, 

and ranch dressing, served on a toasted kaiser roll.      add extra bacon +2.99

St. Louis’ BEST BLT 14.79
two slices of toasted sourdough stuffed with strips of our double cut, hickory smoked bacon,  topped with wild greens, tomatoes, 

and our avocado aioli. HE SHOOTS .. HE SCORES!     

Adult Grilled Cheese 13.99
toasted sourdough bread with 3 slices each of Amercian, Swiss, and provelone cheeses. 9 SLICES!! It’s not easy being this cheesy!      add bacon +2.99

Buffalo Chicken Wrap 13.99
fried chicken tenders dipped in buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pepper jack cheese,  and ranch dressing, served in a grilled spinach and herb tortilla.      

 SUBSTITUTE ANY BUN OR PASTA FOR GLUTEN FREE. 2. All sandwiches can be made as wraps at no extra charge.

ENTREES ENTREES 
served with 1 side of your choosing (except where side is listed).

Steak & Eggs 22.99
sirloin with 2 eggs cooked to your liking and a side of potatoes or fruit. SUB RIBEYE FOR +11

Catfish Platter 18.99
 Farm raised catfish prepared either grilled, fried (SIMPLY AMAZING!), or blackened, served with a house made tartar sauce, pickles, and onions. 

Fish & Chip 15.49
Beer battered cod, served with a house made tartar sauce and lemons

Chicken Strips Platter 15.49
5 plump, breaded chicken strips served with ranch and honey mustard dipping sauces and either french fries, or an O/U classic or Caesar salad.

Penne alla Carbonara 18.99
penne pasta tossed with St. Louis’ BEST bacon in an egg and cream sauce, topped with Parmesan cheese and 

served either a small classic or Caesar salad. add garlic at no charge.
+  bacon 2.99           + grilled chicken 3.99              + grilled shrimp 5.99

Pasta Con Broccoli 18.99
penne noodles, broccoli, and mushrooms served in a garlic cream sauce. Comes with a side salad of your choice.

+  bacon 2.99           + grilled chicken 3.99              + grilled shrimp 5.99

SUBSTITUTE ANY BUN OR PASTA FOR GLUTEN FREE. 2.29

12” St. Louis Style Thin Crust Cheese Pizza 12.29
St. Louis style thin crust pizza topped with seasoned pizza sauce and a mozzarella and provel cheese mix. 

sausage, pepperoni, bacon, chicken, hamburger, extra cheese: 2.5 each
mushrooms, onions, green peppers, banana peppers, jalapenos, tomatoes, spinach: 1.5 each

 


